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OT STEP 1WARD UNION

TEXAS PRESBYTERY TO SECEDE.

if?SundSsivicSs On Prytery of AMortate Rcform- -
DONT BUY .

LuziaNNE qo'ffb'b
Just because it is twice the strength of other same- -
price brands. Think of its fine flavor and satisfy-
ing qualities. i .' ' , '

' 'Sold everywhere. C r 25 cts. 1-l- b. can.
' ;, - The Eeily-Taylo- r Co.

onPRESBTTEBXAN. .;. ? V
First The pastor, Rev. Dr. W.' M.

JUncaid. will preach In ths morning
it 11 nn UTha IHin. WaUuHl Of 8SV- -

morninq wobuhip. ;,"
Prelude Prayer., i. iwi . t..Qu0mant
Anthem "Blag Praises Oat the lord" -

j ed Frcebyteriaa CbUK-i- i ui ask
Coming Synod of the IXwionUnatioo
to Allow It to Secede and Enter the

I fnltd Presbyterian Ctrarcn of the
North These Two Bodies Are Sep--,:

arated Only by Mason and Dixon
Line, Botii Holding to the Kxrlusivo
Use of the Inspired Psalmody v In

, DIyIao Worshipv.-v.s- -. .

What has the appearance of being
the first decided step toward the
organic anion t the Associate Re-

formed Presbyterian ' Church ot the
South and the United Presbyterian

..Crulckghack' - - - - .... .. p. . . . .
ir.g the World;" an la the evnln Offertory The lord Is Risen".. Bultlvaa MMM'J'iraMest t en To Whoav Shall we uoi; FosUude-MiJarct- i;. ..- - ..Guilmant

- f EVENING WORSHIP. .. isiew Urleans. , , -PreludeImpromptu.. ..Leschetexky
Anthem"! Will Sing of Thy Power

men's pryer meeting at ;4$;i8an-da-y

school at l.SO; ail cordially la;
vltPd to these services

Second Presbyterian, -
Mcimwiu, paur. 11 a. nv, preach

afi
OfTertory InOamatus.. .. .. ....Reealnl I Church of the North, two bodies iden

ing by castor: 1:10 P. unuay Postluds-Marc-h.. .. ...... ..Verdl-SheUe- y j tical In creed and rorm, of worship,
hnsil- - a n m tifwachinC by Dtor i. H-- CRAIOHLUU 1 1, ths ixtlnn arhloh th. Tn PrM.8 p. m. Wednesday, prayer meeting Organist and Director. I JL , , ot... fc m .veand report of meeting ol Bynoa.
tit.: Paul Rev Charles E. Raynal.

VOi J SW14H9I JVWWSWU W SSS wv
at the approaching meeting of Synod
at Newberry, S.VG In asking to bepastor. :. Preaching at IX and s:ll by , Trinity Methodist,

, MORNING.
Prelude Andante. . .. iMtisicfliwell transferred entirely to the latter dsthe pastor; men's prayer meeting

lfi:U: Stands sohool at S;IA: Pray Anthem "It Is a good thing to give
er mnotlnr Wednesday . evening . at thanks".. .. Oreens
E: IS: all are welcome. Anthem "Oh, Come to My Heart Lord

Tenth Avenue Bev. A R. ' 8hew, Jesus",... .. ...Ambrose

' 'nomination. ;, ;

For several years the question of
federation between these two churches
haa bean agitated and at one-tim- It
looked at If It would be accomplished
In the Immediate future. It Is the

of ens of the churches in this county,
who Is now- - supporting, t or aiding
largely la supporting Misa : Minnia
Alexander, of Huntersvllle, who be-
gan her missionary work- - in Jndia
several months .ago. A

Mr. J. H. Ross, of this city, will at-
tend the Synod to make an address
oa the laymen's Missionary ' Move-
ment which has tor lu end the
Christianising of the world in , thepresent generation. Others who wlir
attend from? this city and county are:
Rev. Dr. Ot. R. White. Rev. Dr. R. O,
Miller,. Hey. J. A. Smith, Rev WIU
llam Duncan, Rev. R. E. Houghv Rev,
J- - M, Blgham, Rev. C. Y. Love, Rev.
R. L, Patrick, and Messrs. J, M. Wal-
lace and R. O. Bryce. r .

are almost without: ex-

ception ,
" enthusiastia nSoloist Mr. Buttpastor, ;reschlng at 11 and T:0 y

' aha neator; Sunday school at 1:10; Offertory "AndanUno" Lawson
Postluds in D. Minor ..Readprayer meeting Wednesday evening at over .. thecustom, and has been for many rears.EVENING "'- '' "for each of. the denominations to sendPostluds In A. Plat Pberster fraternal delecates to the General AsAnthem "Hark! Hark I My Soul

"... ' '- --.

' S - sv' j. .. ,.'. ' :.t. jv ..;. i. v,

M'.-- )t ' J v ,

. . - ' r -- rv - -

semblies each year tor the purpose of

a ; all are welcome.;.
Wsstnelnster Rev. T. D. Jones,

pastor. Communion at 11; preaching
at T:I0; Sunday school at 1:10; public
cordially Invited to all services.

METHODIST.

Harry Rows Shelley preparing the way for . the anion.Bolo "Lo. I am With You Alway."
AN IMAGINARY SEPARATION.Cos

There's a reason .Nothing separates the two churches' Miss Sessions.
except the Mason and Dixon line, or' Trvon Street Preaching by the Offertory Berceuse Schnecker
ths Imsgtnary difference existing toPostlude Allegro Moderato Salome fctor otousicj is! realpastor. Rev. H. K. Boyer. at 11 and

by Rey. Harold Turner at 7:10. Pray ROBERT L. KEESUER, day between the Northern and South-
ern Presbyterian Churches. Both ths
Associate Reformed Presbyterians and

Organist and Cholrmastsrer meeUng at 10." Sunday school at
ths united Presbyterians adhere Butter Is No Belterfiecmul TPMiliTtertaat--

music, gust as Victor
talking is real talking.
There '8 no . , metalio
sound :V or .. eutteral

MORNING. I the exclusive use of this Inspired
Psslms In divine worship and this IsPrelude Fantasy.. ., Schneider

Anthem "Awake tin My Olorv" the only article in their creed wmcn
separates them from the Presbyterian IT TOXT MELT IT THANChadwtck Church. mumblings, no --disThe United Presbyterian Church hasP.

AT, 1" "4" la membership of about 150,000 and' r.' "" ministerial body of about 1,000

:0. Midweek 'Wednesday night
eervice at 7:10.

Brevard Street Preaching at 11 by
the pastor, Rey. Harold Turner and
at 7:10 by Rev. H. K. Boyer. Sunday
school at t. Prayer meeting at 10.
The protracted meeUng will continue
throughout the week.

Trinity Hely communion at 11
and' preaching by Rev. J. F.

. Totten at 7:10; Sunday school at
S:S0; Ep worth League at 0:41; a very

... Important steward's meeting Monday
' -at 7:10; all are 'welcome.

Belmont Park Rev. W. 6-- Hales,
pastor. Preaching at 11 and 7; Bun-da- y

school at 0:16; stewards' meeUng
Monday, evening at 7:4s: young pso- -

$20 Pedestal TaKes for $1450preachera Its centre is Pittsburg,
Prelude Andantlne ..Chauvet Pa., where nearly a fourth of ths ehOffertory "O. Ceme Everyone That tire membership is located. Cooking OHt has been no unusual thing forthlreteth Reed
Postlude Allegro moderato... Mendelssohn By buyinar an unusuallv larcre' auantitv .Tininrministers or ins uniiea rresoyrertan

cordant sounds to grate
'upon the trained musi-
cal ear. rs.

. You 'can have the
Vonderful instrument
In your home for a very
small amount of money,
and 1 manv flhnrl ottA

H. J. ZSHU, Church to accept Southern pastorates
snd for Southern ministers to accept

Tbe Last Judgment. Northern pastorates in these churches.
Tables Jhis season we are enabled to offer' some of
the 'greatest bargains this 'market has ever had in
this liTtfl. TVhloa lilre iVi ' fiAs ' Vr ir

A choir of forty voices will sing several Charlotte men being at pres
ths oratorio of "The Last Judgment ent pastors of congregations

ths bounds of the United Presbyterianat St Peter's Episcopal church to' pie's prayer service Tuesday evening
at', 7:1s; mid-wee- k prayer service Church. The two bodies are as nearnight at t o'clock. This oratorio Is

. Thursday evening at fill. considered the best of 8pohr's works.
Quartered 0ak, .either in Golden.or Early English,
with neat Jlission base, ;now going at $14,50. Retm-la-r

$20.00 valued J .1
ly together as any two similar bodies
on earth, but ths old Question of thsIt is arranged for soprano, tenor andj Calvary Preaching at 11 by the

bass solo, with quartette and chorua tragedy of ths sixties la ths line of
demarcation.castor. Rev. J. F. Totten ana at 7:

The solo and auartette is par.toy Rev. E. I Bain; prayer meeting Many of the leading ministers oftlcularly effective and expressive and

Butter was not made to melt
Nature made butter seUd. Na-
ture mads Golden Glory Cook-
ing Oil. already malted and
ready to add to en! Ik and etheringredients to make the most

j delicate dishes ever attained
witawtoutter. ,

Think of the difference In' cost! Butter II cents per
, pound." Golden Glory 11 centsper pound.

Think ef the difference In the
result!

Cheap butter to apt to be
. sour or rancid. It is not rich,
because It contains . milk andwater. ' It may have gone
through Injurious fermentation.
It may contain microbes
great big ones.

Other more elaborate patterns at $16.00, $18.50at 10:11 and Wednesday night; Sun ths ' choruses vigorous in their con both Chnrches are n favor or federa-
tion, but have too much respect forday school at 1:10; a welcome to all.

- DUworth Preaching by Rev. A. L-- ception. The publio will be cordial

people have 'been heard
to say that' no amount
could buy their Victor
if they couldn't get an-
other. .

Yictors $10.00 to
$200.00 Easy pay-
ments if desired.

ths minority to urgs the union atly welcomed at this service, for allv Cobum at 11. Missionary meeting present They believe that It Is mereseats are free. The order Of service ly a question of a few years when thisIs a follows:
shall come about In the natural course

f at 7:10. Sunday school at :4S
Preaching at Big Spring at 1:10.

'' . EPISCOPAL.
Organ prelude Cantilena pastorals

of events, for the protection of the arGullmant

; V Our line of medium and fine DiningTables 'was
never'quite so complete as' at present .

.
" If interested in Pining Room Furniture, come in

and se ova 10-pie- ce Mission set at $69.75, including
Sideboarf;, China Closet, Extension Table, Servine

ticle In the creed on using the InspiredProcessional "For All the Salnta'
Psalms in worship If tor nothingShortened form of evening proyer.
more. The very smallness of the As

Churcli of the Holy Comforter,
South Boulevard Holy communion
at 11; Sunday school and Bible class Oratorio of "The Last Judgment' sociate Reformed Presbyterian ChurchRecessional "Ten Thousand Times places It In some decree of dansrer or Stone & Barringer Co.at 4.

fit. Martin's chapel. Davidson and being totally swallowed by the South
ern Presbyterian Church In ths iren

Ten Thousand."
Postlude.
March Solsnelle TombeUe,

HENRY F. ANDERSON.
Organist and Choirmaster.

era! sweep toward federation which

GOLDEN GLORY COOKING
, OIL

la always fresh and sweet It
Is made at home fresh every
day. Jt is odorless, tasteless.

Tenth streets Holy Communion at
- :I0; Sunday school and Bible class

at t; evening prayer and sermon at is at present observed In all bodies
holding the Presbyterian faith.

Attuio cuia sax vuairs. r - , f, s , , 5. . -

ome to see us or,write us for 1 prices Out-of-to-wn

orders given careful attention, '.v

M I r,kC0Y I CO.
Forty Hoars' Devotion at Mary Help 8ECEDER CHURCH SMALL.

The Seceder Church only hasAbbey Belmont.

Vlcto Distributors.

The Sweetest Flower That
Blows."; word by Peterson,
music by Miss Janle Patterson,
ta attracting much favorabls
attention. Price t0, for sals

membership ot 14.000 and a body of
ISO ministers. Its churches are scatTbo feast of All-Sai- nts will be

gormless, priceless.
Save butter. 'f ;

Use - Goldsn Glpry Cooking
Oil,.

All Grocers, t

solemnly observed at Mary Help, Bel tered from West Virginia to Texas.
mont, by the opening of forty hours' I with a congregation in Missouri. The

fit Andrews ohapel, SeversvOle
. , Evening prayer and sermon at I;

Sunday school at 4. "
Chapel of Houe, East Fifteenth

" ; street Sunday school at t:IO; even- -,

ing prayer and sermon at 7:45.
St. Peter's, corner North Tryon and

. Seventh streets Rev. Harris Mal-- "
llnekrodt, rector. Ths twentieth 8un- -:

day after Trinity. Celebration of
v the

Hefr commnnlon and sermon at 11;

uavuuuu ut ue adbi ouurco. iw i greater part ox its memoersnip is in
services vegin with solemn mgn mass the Carolina, in the nrst and Beoona
at a. m. to-d- ay celebrated by Rt I Presbyteries, and Charlotte has more

; The Home Furnishers;Individual members than any other Brannon (arbonating Co.

Dtstrlbators.
Rev. Leo Hald, O. 8. B D. D assist y nere.city In the bounds of the denominaed by the priests or tns aooey. xne

tion. A majority of the ministers onmusic Is to he furnUhed by the abbey sCCharlotte, N.--
q, 'Phone III.the First Presbytery, which la tnechoir with orchestral accompanimentSunday school and rector's Bible class

at 4; evening prayer and rendition of a.... .After mass the Blessed Sacrament Is largest single Presbytery In the
Church, favors orsanlo union, but .; r' -to . be borne In solemn processionBpohr's Last Judgment oy veasea

choir of 40 voices; pews free; all are many of those of ths Second Presby
terv. and especially those In the neighthrough tbe church, with the chant-

ing of appropriate hymns. At p. in--welcome.
:.;if, A. R. P. borhood of Due West s. C. where thesolemn vespers will be chanted fol

lowed by benediction ot the. Most' First Rev. William Duncan, paa- - Institutions ars located, are strong in
their opposition. It is a rather
strancs fact that the laymen of theBlessed Sacrament ' The forty hours'. tor. Preaching at. 11 by the pastor;

devotion will close with solemn pontlf- -- Sabbath school at 11:16; young po-- denomination are proportionately 1s 1lolal mass at 0 a. m. Tuesday, Bishopnlai'a mMttlnr at 7 greater In their opposition than the
Foreat Orove Sabbath school at Hald again officiating. clergy.

Ths Intended action of the Texas

NOW BEING DELIVERED

Demonstrations in Charlotte. er. la.
surrounding towns . by eppointmsnt.
Telephone 21L." v

. Chalmers - Detroit
X t-- I h. p.

v ,' " ' ear. Made by the makers of the
The Convocation of Charlotte This Presbytery In asking for a transfer to

the Northern Church Is generally con-
ceded to be a distinct movement to

Week.
j ; . A. Thomas-Detro- it Forty,- - .ward federation. It la not a largeThs addresses at the meeting ot the

Episcopal convention, Thursday and
Friday of this week, will be by the presbytery, but the fact ot the

unanimity In taking auch a decided
followlnr aentlemen: Rev. 6. R. ten reflects the aeneral tendency.
Gulgnard and Rev. T. O. Faulkner, of Tbe Synod meets Wednesday in
nrMubora: Rev. .Harris Maillnok Newberry. 8. C where Rev. IX o,
rodt of Charlotte: , 'Rev. S. J. M. Phillips 1 pastor. ; Rev. W, H. Millen.

of. Tennessee, the rettrlnr moderator.Tlrown. of Oooleemee: Rev. Alex.

Gait ot High point Rev, f. J. mut- -i will preach the regular opening ser
dock, of Salisbury; Archdeacon E. X I men. f
Osborne, of Charlotte; Archdeacon J SYNOD HIGHEST COT7NCIL. '

Webber, of Boston, asasa, ana me . ., . j,,, council of the
Rev Joseph B, Cheehire, pisnopw XmocUU Reformed Presbyterian
the Diocese ox onn wuoi. y.T I Church and its sessions ordinarily
first service of tne continue about a week. Aslds from
be held Thursday morning at 10 the request which will cams before

the approaching meeting from theo'clock at the Church of we oiy
Texas Presbytery, nothing of unusualComforter, DUworth.
Importance is to be discussed. The
conferences on home and foreign misFine Apples From Roaring Gap.
sions and education are always inter-
esting features and will be none theHad Ths Observer office been

situated in the heart of the apple ess sor this ysar.
iwunm about sosniu uw It is expected that the Synod will
ipeolmaM M w iraj wuy . M ,rte4 ncrMM iu appropria
oeea secur " rr -- itlons to the foreicn mission work-i-

- no preaching
.

- DUworth Sabbath school
evening at 4 In Sims' Hall and

preaching at 4: SO by Rev. R. E.
" Hough; music will be furniahed by
' the choir of East Avenue Tabernacle;

the church will be formally organised
f. Noy ember ISth by Rev. Dra. R, O.
; Miller and G. R. White and Elders R.

M- - Ranaon and R. O. Brlce.
I- - CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.

.' V Cervices every Sunday at 1 and S;
: Sunday school at 11. at the hall No.

It 1-- 1 West Fifth street; subject for
Sunday's lesson sermon. "Everlasting

; punishment;" Wednesday evening
" testimonial meeting at I; reading

room open dally from t to S; all are
: - welcome to services and reading

, room.
' Christian Science Society Services
Sunday at 11 and Wednesdsy st 8 at
No. 401 South Church street; Subject

i for Sunday's lesson sermon. "Ever-
lasting PunUhmsnt; the publio is

' cordially Invited to both of these ser-rice- s.

' BAPTIST.
First Rev. Dr. Herman H. Hulten.

- pastor. In view of the approaching
lection. Dr. Hulten will lecture to-

night n the subject. "Citizenship and
' the Ballot" A cordial Invitation to

all voters. Ths pastor will preach
at the morning service on "Repent- -'

ance. . Sunday school at I. Mld-we- ek

service as usual,
r Prttchard Memorial Rev. Dr. Ed-

ward E. Bomar, pastor. Hours of
worship 11 and 7:4S; note change

. from to 7:4; the pastor will preach
in the morning on "A Man's Fitness

' fof Doing Good;" and In the evening
s ort "'Jesus Christ and Him Crucified;"

Sunday school at 0:10; a cordial wel-
come to all.
- Tv'mth Avenue Rev. John T. Jen-- i
Una, who has been aiding the pastor
during ths past week has gTeatly Im-

pressed all who have had the pleas-
ure of hearing him. His sermon Friday
night on The Character of Daniel."
was the strongest he has yet preach-
ed. Mr. Jenkins is a strong preacher
and possesses ta a marked way the
evangeHstle gift There hae been
splendid results from the meeting and

crated Into The Mule Pen yesterday
from Mr. Rtahard M. Chatham, ot
Elkln. The box was directed to Red

ths field of India which was started
two years ago by ths promise ef an
annual appropriation from a member THUS AQTOUMQitimcnR?!.'Buck but that mattered little m a

Joint where all things are bold In WATCHED FIFTEEN YEARS.
common, particularly good things to Tot fifteen years I have watched tbe

working ef Bueklent Arnica Salve; andeat in a jiny ue crate ww nppu
open and in leas time than it takes I l. . ,11111 lM MMM AMW ImJI
to tell It te apples were scattered all I ufcer w t0 whfcsh tt wm jMtti it

A millionaire's -- car brought by mammoth production down within, reach of ths many Looks like the
costliest cars--do- es all that the costliest do. Yet so low in price, so economical in upkeep, that fifty times
as many people can now own a powerful, high-grad- e car. . ,7 , v . -

over tne sjunaing. inw w. w. h many a doctor MIL" says
varieties, splendid rea ana a. luscious . , Har(- ,- of ki-- -, sul
whit a The apples were representa at W. L. .Head A Co.'s drug store.
tive specimens ot the Roaring Gap
orchards.

--, ror two years after we perfected the Thomas-Detro- it Forty
we have worked to perfect tils ear. ' ' - ' " - '

Cheshire to Confirm Class I Not to 'sell at 1.6o0; for nobody dreamed, two years ago, thatBisbop
Wednesdsy. t ' such a car could ever be sold for that. W simply aimed at per- -

The Rt Rev. . Joseph Blount

.uow-pric- ea cars are noi new; there will he more this year
than ever. ( Hivala taay follow us with four-cylind- er cars costing
even less than this."- - - :':. .v--.-...-

.

But, the novelty lies In a ear that you caa take pride In a
v large and luxurious car a perfect and powerful car selling ata price like this. - .

There we have no competition. Not car selling within 1501
of our price csn stand for a moment In actual comparison with

., the Chalmers-Detroit,'- -- -.
--.. ....... (

.. , , , '' ' J1
- v " r: V t .: - - - i
se they cannot get out of align-- similar to that used en the Isotta.

VCheshire, bishop of the Dioceee of
North Carolina, will administer the

xecuoa w a ugni-weig- m car a car with low cost of upkeep.
We expected the coat to rua at least $1,000. ' ' ,;'-- v. tBut the panic last faB cut the prices of materials, and we,are 'giving you the beaeflt ot our ability to purchase ahead. .

O.ACID .

PROOF
anoatolie riU of laying on of hands,
called confirmation,, at the Chapel of
Hone. Wednesday evening at
oVlark. BlshOB ChSShlrS will

menLmain In the city Wednesday and
Thursday to attend the meeUng of the
Convocation of Charlotte In ,!the
Chnreh of the Holy . Comforter, DU
worth. He wttl be the guest of Capt
Fred Kaah on North. Church street -that church has been revivea ana sev

ral have made profession of faith In ; ' . !

Christ Mr. Jenkins wiu preack tnree Mrs. McNalr Xnterrea arsicvnu. a. u.
times-to-morro- w at 11. :IJ before remains of Mrs. J. W. McNalr.

deceasedths Banasy scooo mn . I who was the widow ei

- - Koto 'that this car la not an ex-- .

, periment net a hasty msksshlfLv
We have worked for over - two ,
years In perfeetlng K. Three ef the

i aew ears have been rua ever 1,000 '

miles i M?- , , v : f4iU-:R-
Designed by Mr. H. El Co(Tin. our

: vloe preeMent. f-- years the chief
designer ot the Thomas Companies.
He ts reoogalsed as the leading au--
tomoblle designer in Amerlcsw. . ; '

" ' Mr; Coffin mads two trips to Eu-
rope, to combine ta this car ths. beet foreign features with tne bet
American. He has thus made It ths

- typical, tar of to-da-y. : . . .

The lines are handtme. yet con--
. eervativa The car follows, tn this

. respect, the leading cars of ths
year. The finish and upholstering

' are the same as are found la cars
; costing double this price.
.' The wheel base is 110 Inchen

compare that with rival cars. We
have only a longer base la

oor C7S0 car. Tbe frame of the
: Chahners-Detro- lt Is exactly thesame as la cur Detroit-Fort- y.

,Tn"". "' you roomy sad
. elessnt car not a'- car that looks cheap because small. '

Weight 2.000 pounds, which means ,a low tire cost, a low eoet of up-
keep. Power h. pisufficlent
for sny requirement, Speed 5 to
W miles per hour.

Now let us compare the mochas-le- al

features with some high-price- d
ears.- - - - , ,

The four cylinders are east to-
gether, as In th latest Flat, ths --

, Darracq. aod a score of great for- -
sign ears. Our factory coMt on this
enslne alone Is tM. Tet
auinmobile engines srs sold as low- as tri. 1

We use the tTnlt Power plant, as
tn the new Decstivllle. the Motobloc
and others. Motor, clutch and
transmiaaioa form a single unit, '

Dhralciaa of McColL 8. C were takenmeeting win go en uirougn a paxi vi

. Fiat and many others. The saa In.
take is waier-Jackete- d to save you ;

- the trouble arising through cold
gaaoline. ,

Floating type rear axle, need
hereto(cre only a the highest-- ''
priced cars. Wheels O inches, tires

. I'--i Inches. -
So itrple hi control that a novice

can ms( r the car In ten minutes.
Comnrt these one by

en with the eotlljwv eara Yon
will we have stinted nowhere,
"We did net start out to make Uiia
a cneap car.

Th- -n compare the same features
vitti othtr low-pric- ears, and yon
will see why we havs no competi-
tion.

Our contract for materials are
'rniiv siiTjcl."rit for tV) cars. After
trit the price murt alvsnce If ma--
W.h"s advance, fco please -- t t e
f; . 3 et onre. so as to decide 11

- i want one. .

The body Is suspended, for essy
rid ln& after the style ot the Mer-eede- a.

'The valves are like those
- of the Napier. . The Elliptic

Snrlnss ars like the Baoault and
., ethers. , . ; .

o 8electrvs sliding gear' transmit- -
. sion; three speeds forward and re-
verse. Perfect dust protection,

As completely fitted with annular
ball bearinss - as the Mercedes.
Hot ehkiss and Renault. Very tew ,

of the costliest American cars use
. so many. The actual cost of tn

ball bearings in this car la S103.

'Brakea heavier than we used, until
this year, on our "Forty." Anti-backln- e;

tievloe to protect you o
bll!s. Double trnltlon eyntem.

The lubrication system which Is
now used on the Forty" and
Which Is belny on sll fad-
ing cara.v A muii,pie dice clutch

next week. AU are inviteo te aneaa

Wrltea a rich blue-bla- ck and
ss- remains forever, : Reatsts
the .attack ot any known acid
that win not destroy the fibre
ef Bie paper .i- - -

Will not fade or deteriorate
through age or exposure. ; 7..

;

Will not ' mould la v any
climate. :; '':

.' Will .not corrode er thicken
en the pen. - ' ' " .'""- - ;' .' .

Will not wash out ' er smear
when in contact with water, fIt rs an ideal Ink for Foun-
tain PCtis and Ink Pencils --

; Try a bottle and you win
use- - ao other. - Quarts ' 7 Sc.
Pints 40c. Two oa. se.

yesterday morning to wei piace on an i

earhr morning- - train for Interment!all servicesv
She died Friday afternoon at the

, , , CHTRCH HVaO. Presbyterian Hospital. after two
weeks Illness. She was the sister ef
Rev. H. a. UfO, a Presbyterian minThe following musical Bregrammea

k ! ii be rendered in Charlotte onarcn-- ister of MaxtoB. a son ana daugh-
ter accompanied the remains home.s to-d- ay . at morning ; aad evening

WOULD NOTDOCTORS SAID HB
r LTVB.

giZ fkfji ?
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Peter Try, Woodruff. Pa, wrttssf "Af-
ter doctoring far two years with the best
phystdaas In Wsnesourg, aad SUU get-to- ig

worse, the doctors sdvteed me tf I
had any business to attend to 1 had bet-
ter attend te it a osee, ss I could set
possibly nve aaether moats as there
was ao cere sor sas. Felsys Kidney Cure
was recommended te me by a trtead, end
I tmntodisteiy sent ssy sea te the store
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I C.ir.CU.V.i,for It and after taking three bottles. 1
began te get better aad eonttoosd te Im-
prove until I was entirely weU." R. H.
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